There are four different behavioral styles evident in a dental team and in patients. The styles are based on observable behaviors relating to degrees of "assertiveness" and "responsiveness." The Behavioral Style model helps to clarify why some people relate positively with each other and why others may conflict. Using finely tuned observational skills and an understanding of these styles, interpersonal transactions can be more effective, dental teams become more cohesive, and patients will be more satisfied with service provided in the dental practice. Each member of the team should understand his/her own personal style and those of teammates. Once that understanding is gained by all, it may be effectively applied to understanding patients. Behavior modification is at the heart of this concept. Adjusting your own behavior to the needs of others enables a patient to achieve more comfort with the dental team, and they are more likely to hear your verbal messages.
When each person understands his/her own behavioral style and recognizes the styles of others, they feel more "in sync" with the team. Understanding behavioral styles also enables the team to relate to patients more effectively resulting in an increase in productivity.
Successful dental teams recognize why some individuals click and others conflict. There are logical explanations for our reactions to others which can result in an improvement in interpersonal relations.
Foundation of the Concept: Two Dimensions of Behavior
There are two dimensions of human behavior that are key elements in understanding the behavioral style model: "assertiveness" and "responsiveness." (Figure 1 ) It is the degree of responsiveness and assertiveness that combine to determine an individual's style. 1 
Introduction
A dental practice may have a terrific team of highly skilled individuals, but if they don't communicate well with each other, or if they don't value each other, the sum of the individual parts doesn't necessarily equal a great whole! However, when each team member understands behavioral styles, it is far more likely they will operate like a well-oiled machine and patients will be more satisfied with their care. Consider the following examples of conflicting behavioral styles and the impact on the team and on patients:
Sarah is a nononsense assistant, efficient, accomplished, and understated. But she becomes irritated with the dentist when the dentist gets too laid-back and chatty with patients. Sarah's mood can become apparent to patients who sense tension in the treatment room. The doctor avoids addressing the issue with Sarah and that leads to greater stress in the team.
Betsy is a superb hygienist who is a loyal team player and is adored by her patients. She is highly professional and cares deeply about her relationships with patients and teammates. But those patients who are very direct and assertive shake her self-esteem. She gets tongue-tied when they sit in her chair and her self-confidence evaporates.
Mrs. Jones is a long-term patient of record. She is precise and detailed in her communication with the practice. When the ownerdentist was on vacation, she had an appointment with an associate dentist. The associate did not provide an adequate explanation of her condition and moved too quickly into proposing a treatment plan. She felt rushed and left without accepting any treatment, and she was upset with both the associate and the owner-dentist. 
Assertiveness
People are assertive in two different ways. They may be "ask assertive" or "tell assertive." The "ask assertive" person uses a questioning approach to indicate intention. For example, in discussing where they want to go for lunch, they might ask, "Do you want to go to McDonald's?" instead of "I'd like to go to McDonalds!" The intent is clear, the approach is understated.
These are the people who seek information, and they often avoid taking a position on a subject until they have gotten enough information. The "ask assertive" individual frequently speaks more slowly, makes fewer statements, and may be quieter in volume. They may make less eye contact during conversation, minimize hand movement, and their body posture may be more reserved.
The "tell assertive" individual is the one who more readily verbalizes a position. The extremely "tell assertive" person is often the first to state an opinion and likes to lead the group. The "tell assertive" individual may be recognized by a faster speech pattern, making more statements, and using a louder volume when speaking. In addition, their gestures may be more directive. They tend to make more eye contact during conversation.
Responsiveness
Responsiveness is the second dimension of behavior. Responsiveness is an indication of how much emotion a person may be willing to display to others. The individual seen as controlling emotions may be perceived to be less responsive, and the individual who exhibits emotions more freely is seen to be more responsive. The behavioral clues indicative of an emotionally controlling person are that they may have a more monotone voice and focus on tasks rather than people. They frequently use data and facts in conversation. Less responsive individuals have emotions but prefer to keep their feelings to themselves. Their body posture, use of hands, and facial expressions may also be more controlled and sometimes seem to be less relaxed.
Individuals who are seen as more emotionally responsive frequently use a wider range of voice inflection; their focus is on people and relationships, and they will frequently use stories and personal opinion in conversation. These people are often highly animated. Their attitude is more casual and their gesturing may be more open.
The Four Behavioral Styles
Through close observation, the dimensions of behavior of others can be identified. This awareness provides an insight to greatly enhancing relationships with them. By combining the assertive behavior with the responsive behavior, the behavioral style becomes evident ( Figure 2 ). 2 The four behavioral styles are as follows:
The analytical style is "ask assertive" and tends to control emotions. This style is restrained in communication. The voice is often subdued, frequently monotone. The focus is on tasks. They have great interest for, and appreciation of, facts and data. The analytical style is reserved in the pace of speech, speaking more slowly and offering fewer statements. Their body language is more controlled and reserved. They may "clam up" with those who are overly aggressive or emotional.
The driving style is "tell assertive" and tends to control emotions but tends to make more statements. They speak fast and are very direct. Though they don't often use a wide range of vocal tone or inflection, they often speak louder than those of other styles. The driving style tends to focus on results and outcomes. They may become impatient with those who take too long to make decisions or those who are overly emotional.
The amiable style is "ask assertive" and tends to display emotions. They speak more slowly and thoughtfully, use variety in their vocal tone, and they're very sensitive to the needs or reactions of others. The amiable style is the most concerned with relationships and can become upset if there is discord in the office. They can lose sight of practicality if overwhelmed with emotional issues or relationship problems.
The expressive style is "tell assertive" and tends to display emotions. Individuals of the expressive behavioral type tend to make more statements. They speak faster, use more variety in their vocal tone, and they're frequently very animated in conversation. The expressive style tends to focus on issues with people, and they often use stories in making their points. They are often highly spontaneous and can generate high-energy and creative ideas for the practice. Follow-through, however, can be a challenge for these folks.
The Dynamics of Behavioral Style
Because of the significant differences in the four behavioral styles, there are conflicts that can naturally occur in daily interactions. Without the benefit of understanding the different behaviors, frustration and anger can occur. This can happen within the team or between team members and patients. The most obvious conflict occurs with the styles that are diagonally opposite on the behavioral style model. For example, a driving style person who wants people to get straight to the point without emotions can become very irritated with an amiable style person who chats leisurely about family and seems tentative in action. This may cause the driving style person to become more assertive and the amiable style person to experience emotional stress in response.
The expressive style person may come in the office full of ideas and excitement. The analytical style wants to know the facts to support their ideas. The expressive style is met with skepticism by the analytical style who chalks up their ideas as lacking in foundation and overly emotional in tone.
The key to making social styles meaningful in the office is to modify your own behavior to meet the needs of the other person. This doesn't mean giving up yourself, but adjusting your manner of self-presentation to help the other person feel comfortable with you. When this is done, it is far more likely that your verbal message will be heard. When the entire team strives to understand and communicate effectively with each other, the entire climate of the office improves, staff is happier, patients are happier, and productivity increases. When others see that you are striving to communicate more effectively, you are likely to receive greater endorsement by them. The purpose of behavior modification should NEVER be for the purpose of manipulation, but for the purpose of increased understanding.
Case Presentation, Treatment Acceptance, and Patient Compliance
Communicating with patients in a manner that earns endorsement is more likely to result in a positive response to a case presentation. Treatment acceptance should rise as a result. The presentation of a case to an analytical style patient would require a different approach than presenting the same treatment plan to an expressive style patient. The analytical patient will respond to in-depth data that provides a solid foundation for treatment suggestions. This patient will appreciate and value an offering of some history of how the treatment has been successful with other patients with similar conditions. Information should be offered in a logical and orderly manner, perhaps prioritizing a treatment schedule and presenting it in steps. An expressive style person will need to adjust the presentation speed to a slower, more methodical pace so the analytical style person will feel comfortable. Care must be taken to avoid putting any pressure on this type of patient. Analytical patients will likely respond negatively to such an approach. They need time to evaluate all of the information provided to them.
Presenting the same treatment plan to an expressive style patient, the approach would need to be quite different. The expressive patient will respond to a faster, more high-energy style of presentation. They will be interested in how others will feel about the results of treatment, particularly if it is esthetic in nature. Give them personal approval and credit for their decision to consider the treatment. These individuals will respond to a personal approach with acknowledgment of their decision-making. Relate success stories of your other patients who have had similar treatments and take an informal approach in communicating with this patient. They will also respond to a stimulating verbal and visual approach to the subject, using vocal inflections as well as animated facial expressions and gestures.
If your style is quite different from your patient's, it is crucial to recognize that in the case presentation you will be meeting your patient's needs by modifying your approach to be in sync with the patient. It is important to understand a fundamental change in style is NOT required, but rather successful communicators adapt and manage their behavior to enhance the effectiveness of their communication. A dental team member is more likely to gain patient endorsement and compliance when the patient feels understood.
Taking the First Steps
In starting to apply the concepts of behavioral styles, it's key to avoid trying to "type" a patient or peer too quickly. Observe the individual closely, in as many different situations as possible. Most importantly, get out of the way! That is, you can't begin to recognize a pattern or observe style clues if your feelings get in the way of being objective. Pay less attention to how you are feeling about the person, and pay more attention to the behavior of the individual. By observing what they say and what they do, most people will be able to start to clarify the style of most other individuals.
Dental practices that most successfully incorporate this communication concept make it a part of their daily communication process with patients. From the moment of the first phone call from a prospective patient, the receptionist listens actively to the communication style of the caller. Notes are made as to initial perception of style. If the caller schedules an appointment, the initial perception of style is noted in the records. When the patient visits the office, the attending team members use this information in evaluating the new patient. They add their observations to those already accumulated and ultimately the determined style is noted in the patient's permanent records. Noting the style before the patient's appointment can aid appreciably in increasing patient endorsement, compliance, and treatment acceptance.
This communication concept is particularly effective when patients are discussed in the morning huddle. In this way, the entire team is communicating in a manner that is cohesive and meets the patient's needs in the most comprehensive manner.
The Rest of the Story
Before reading any further, refer back to the beginning of the article. Can you identify the styles represented in the three examples given at the beginning of this article? Ability to "read" the behaviors will indicate you're on your way to making good use of this powerful system.In the first example, Sarah is an analytical style who wants to focus on the tasks to be accomplished. The expressive doctor is interested in relationships and sometimes loses track of time in his enjoyment of the interactions with patients. This leads to conflict.In the second example, Betsy is an amiable style who focuses on comfortable relationships and for whom discord is particularly unsettling. Driving style patients are significant roadblocks to maintaining her equilibrium.
In the third example, Mrs. Jones is an analytical patient who has been used to an understanding doctor. She doesn't like change. She particularly dislikes change that results in an expressive (or possibly driving) doctor! When it comes to gaining endorsement of all the different individuals you come in contact with daily, remember the power of being versatile. Don't expect patients to adjust to the team, the team must adjust to the patient. In the words of Mae West, "It's not what you do, it's how you do it. It's not what you say, it's how you say it. And it's how you look as you do it and you say it!"When it comes to gaining endorsement of all the different individuals you come in contact with daily, remember the power of being versatile. Don't expect patients to adjust to the team, the team must adjust to the patient. In the words of Mae West, "It's not what you do, it's how you do it. It's not what you say, it's how you say it. And it's how you look as you do it and you say it!"
